Soft tissue incarceration in a distal diaphyseal tibia fracture may predispose to adverse fracture healing. Incarcerated soft tissue may include nerves and/or vessels, with the potential for neurovascular complications. Meticulous neurovascular examination of the extremity is mandatory, and, when in doubt, Doppler ultrasound of the fracture area should be obtained, in addition to computed tomography angiography if neurovascular structures are involved. In order to address this situation, a surgical technique combining the advantages of minimally invasive plate osteosynthesis and limited fracture line exposition is described, exemplified with the case of a 65 y/o male who sustained a low-energy right closed distal diaphyseal tibio-peroneal fracture (AO/ OTA type 42-B2) with anterior tibial artery and deep peroneal nerve entrapment.
requisites adequate construct stability (absolute vs. relative depending on the fixation method chosen), proper bone-to-bone contact and preserved local biology [12] . In order to achieve these goals, distal diaphyseal tibia fractures have historically been managed by Open Reduction and Internal Fixation (ORIF), Intramedullary Nailing (IMN) and more recently by Minimally Invasive Plate Osteosynthesis (MIPO) [13] . MIPO is a soft-tissue sparing technique with minimal local bone biology disruption, thereby limiting the surgical stress on the bone healing process. It relies on indirect reduction principles and does not allow direct fracture visualization. This may be problematic in case of soft tissue interposition at the fracture site, where a formal ORIF technique is usually performed to free incarcerated structures, with the major disadvantage of causing additional soft tissue damage, devascularization and periosteal stripping that may compromise successful bone healing [14] .
Introduction
Soft tissue interposition between fracture fragments may prevent bone union [1, 2] . The incidence of this condition in distal diaphyseal tibia fractures is currently unknown but may be partly responsible for the reported delayed union rate of 4%-44% and non-union rate of 3.6%-9% [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Anterior Tibial Artery (ATA) and Deep Peroneal Nerve (DPN) entrapments have been described in these fractures [9] [10] [11] .
Bone healing depends on several paramount pre-
CASE REPORT
pedal pulse was noted upon admission, with normal distal skin perfusion and preserved DPN function. On the contralateral non-injured extremity, pedal pulse was felt on palpation, distal skin perfusion was normal, as well as DPN function. Posterior tibial pulses were present bilaterally and compartments of the leg were soft and non-tender. Diffuse calcifications of all infra-popliteal vessels were visible on plain radiographic views ( Figure 1 ). The absent pedal pulse motivated a Computed Tomography Angiography (CTA) that confirmed diffuse atherosclerotic disease as well as ATA entrapment at the fracture gap: vascular flow was interrupted at a kink over the bony prominences of the fracture and distal reperfusion was noted from functional collaterals (Figure 2 ).
Surgical Technique
The surgical strategy involved three distinctive steps. The first step was performed within 24 hours after the injury and consisted of a 6 cm anterolateral incision centered on the fracture, to allow direct visualization of the fracture line. A laminar spreader was cautiously used to open the fracture gap, allowing identification of entrapped tissues including periosteum, ATA, concomitant veins and DPN. These structures were removed from the fracture without further periosteal stripping ( Figure  3 ). Visual examination after release revealed no gross injury to the ATA and DPN, so that no microsurgical exploration or repair was needed.
The second step consisted of the diaphyseal tibia fracture fixation using a standard MIPO technique. A 3 cm incision above the medial malleolus was made and a low profile anatomically pre-contoured 3.5/4.5 mm locking compression plate (LCP; Synthes®, Oberdorf, Switzerland) was subcutaneously inserted in a retro- ated with fracture reduction difficulties, non-operative treatment failure, injury to the incarcerated structure and compromised bone union [1, 2, [9] [10] [11] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Experimental studies show that muscle interposition in an animal fracture model prevents callus formation by creating a gap at the fracture site and is a predictable way to obtain intentional non-union [1, 2, 20, 21] . In the human model, fractures treated conservatively may evolve towards non-union more frequently than those surgically fixed partly due to unrecognized loss of proper bone-tobone contact [16] . In the distal part of the leg, the tibialis anterior, extensor digitorum longus, and extensor hallucis longus muscles and tendons lie at an average of 6 mm from the anterior distal tibial surface, the closest being the tibialis anterior making this structure at particular risk [22] . The incidence of adverse bone healing due to soft-tissue interposition in distal tibia fractures is currently unknown. However, this mechanism may be partly responsible for the delayed union and non-union rates of 4%-44% and 3.6-9% respectively reported despite adequate fixation methods [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] 23 ].
Vascular entrapment may additionally occur and create unfavorable local conditions for proper bone healing. The ATA and DPN lie at a mean distance of 3 mm from the anterior tibial cortex, making these neurovascular structures at risk of entrapment [22, 24] . The ATA and the posterior tibial artery form a rich anastomotic arterial network supplying the external third of the distal tibial diaphysis [25] . Injury to this vascular supply is significantly more prevalent during ORIF than during MIPO and results in slower bone healing process, increased risk of delayed union, non-union, osteomyelitis and chronic vascular insufficiency, and may lead to higher amputation rates [14, [25] [26] [27] . However, there is no evidence supporting vascular repair in distal tibia grade fashion. A 3 cm medial incision was made over the proximal end of the plate, 2 cm posteriorly to the anterior crest of the tibia. Reduction was obtained indirectly with manual traction of the limb under fluoroscopic guidance and confirmed by direct visualization through the anterolateral incision. After provisional fixation with 1.6 mm Kirschner wires, the plate was fixed proximally and distally with the appropriate locking screws. Due to swollen soft tissues over the lateral malleolus and poor skin quality, distal fibular fixation was postponed. The surgical wounds were closed and dressed in the customary manner. Upon operating room discharge, the foot was well perfused and pedal pulse was present on the operated side. Postoperative radiographs showed adequate fracture reduction (Figure 4 ). On Day 13, the third step was performed with lateral malleolus fracture fixation using an anatomic 2.7/3.5 mm LCP (Synthes®, Oberdorf, Switzerland). Toe touch weight-bearing with a short leg cast was prescribed for 6 weeks following surgery.
Results
Postoperative radiographs showed adequate fracture reduction. Wound healing occurred uneventfully. The patient was full weight bearing at 12 weeks and radiographs confirmed ongoing bone union at 16 weeks ( Figure 5 ). At time of last follow-up, at 12 months, the patient was pain-free, active and ambulating, and radiographs showed complete bone union ( Figure 6 ). Pedal pulse was present throughout follow-up and the patient had no complaints suggestive of vascular insufficiency of the affected limb. DPN function was preserved. Ankle range of motion reached a flexion-extension of 45-0-5° at last follow-up after intensive physiotherapy.
Discussion
Soft tissue interposition in a fracture line is associ- tissue structures incarcerated in the fracture gap as exemplified in this report.
The lesser invasive approach we describe is an effective and simple surgical technique with minimal local biology disruption.
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fractures with concomitant infra-popliteal arterial injuries in the absence of acute limb ischemia [28, 29] .
Soft tissue entrapment recognition may be arduous. Meticulous neurovascular examination of the extremity is mandatory. Doppler-ultrasound may be useful to identify dorsalis pedis pulse when marked local swelling is present or in obese patients. Ultrasound is a low-cost and non-invasive examination which is accessible to most trauma centers and may help in diagnose incarcerated soft tissue in the fracture line with 86.3% specificity and 96.9% sensitivity [30] . Magnetic resonance imaging may not be available in all centers, nor be cost-effective if routinely performed [31] . The authors recommend that Doppler-ultrasound of the fracture area be obtained when confronted with suspected soft tissue incarceration in a distal tibia fracture, in addition to CTA when neurovascular structures are involved.
There are currently only two cases of ATA entrapment in an adult distal tibia fracture reported in the literature, as well as one series of distal tibial epiphyseal growth-plate fractures in children [9] [10] [11] . However, none of these publications reported on fracture healing and patient outcome. The case described in the present paper seems therefore valuable for the orthopaedic trauma community by supporting the feasibility of the hybrid approach we present, when encountering a similar clinical situation.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first time a hybrid technique associating a limited exposure of the fracture site and minimally invasive percutaneous plating of the distal tibia is described. This technique promotes the advantage of minimally disrupting the local bone vascularization as well as giving direct access to the fracture site in order to release the entrapped structures. Avoidance of periostal stripping should be emphasized during the approach. This technical note is also the first report on an entrapped ATA being disincarcerated within 24 hours after injury. This ability to proceed early into surgery is a major advantage in order to prevent further ongoing entrapment-related damage to the neurovascular bundle.
Conclusion
Soft tissue incarceration in distal diaphyseal tibia fracture is detrimental to bone union. Its incidence is currently unknown but may be an underestimated cause of adverse fracture healing despite adequate fracture fixation. Meticulous neurovascular examination of the extremity is mandatory, and, when in doubt, Doppler ultrasound of the fracture area should be obtained, in addition to CTA if neurovascular structures are involved. According to current evidence in terms of union rates and reported complications, we believe that MIPO should be preferred over ORIF to fix distal diaphyseal tibia fractures not amenable to IMN [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . However, this technique should be adapted when facing soft
